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(lit LO.ll ONE PIANO NUMBER WITH EACH $5 SALE TO WISE'S CUSTOMERS tUXhoice Fruit to Can,..,..! i

JUST RECEIVED rmvq. rrrrro ! See the
',,-"- ""
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; . Sonic Fancy "Sal way. Peaches Dip Fmnt
We will sell at 7rc per box while they last. j '

est. esesei cese esese cset ,TWO DISTINCT

ROSS, HIQQINS & CO. MOVEMENTS, WITH ONE i Long Lapel
STRONGER THAN THE

THE MODEL FOOD STORS
, . , OTHER. ', and
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Fancy
'

CUFFS !
Arrangements were perfected yes

Work Ha Starte- d-

The work of construction has beep

begun on the new mercantile wharf

at Ilwaeo, and the MOO foot struc-

ture will be carried to its limit; and
if it shall' be found on reaching the
inner line of the McGowan cannery,
that there ii not enough, water there
for shipping purposes, then ; it will

be carried out 300 feet further, where
there is ample depths for all service.
It is a creditable undertaking for that
snuill community . and should re-

dound to its commercial up lift and
there are plenty of Astorian who

will be glad to see such a realization.
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Overlooking The Property-- -

A. J, Luring, the supervising fore-

man of carpentcry for the 0. R. &

N. Co., 1 in the city, overlooking the

work recently done here on the dock

and the property of the company l

Megler, on the nortbshorc,

. Fixing The Interior-W- hile

the 0..R. & N. Co.'t painters
are busy with the big job of painting
the 1000-foo- t warehouse of the com-

pany, it wa deemed expedient to

touch up the interior of the office

room I and this was done yesterday,
much to the general Improvement of

the quarter.

This Falls

Models for

! Men
, .? .. ....

are a little out of" the
i ordinary and yet Ederhcimcr, Stein & Co.

u a k x a

,r "Yoii Can't Look Foolish in a Wise Suit"

At from. 520 to $30

i 'HERMAN W I S'E
Astoria's Reliable Toggery
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Home From Alaska
Thomas 0. McCann, of thi city,

who for the pant eight month hai
been working at Shakan, In South-can- t

Alaska, for the Shakan racking
Company, returned yesterday. He

reports that his company hag packed
50,000 caiet, and the catch wai fine

throughout the entire aeaion. Mr.

McCann hai many friend In Astoria

who will be glad to meet him again.

Cituenahip Paper
Victor Loukkula, native of Finland,

filed declaration of Intention to be-

come i citizen yesterday. Knud

Aage Bcnstrup, native of Denmark,
and Robert Lindcnbergcr, native of

Germany, also applied for their full

citizenship papers In the office of
the county clerk. Their application
will be heard at the next term of the
circuit court. '

Lumber Price Up
It I stated that the City Lumber

& Box Company, which control
much of the retail trade In thi sec-

tion, will announce an increase in
'

thcirpr!ce fist on October 22. Price
will go up per thousand on all

grades of lumber, it is slated, and
thi is the second advance thU
month. On October 1 there was an
increase announced. It is said that
thi advance in price ia called for

by tie fact that log are high and

going higher. They are quoted at
$10 a thousand now.

Will Accept The Place
A. S. Tee, the city surveyor, has

finally consented to run again
"

for
that office and a petition has been

placed in circulation. Mr. Tee has

frequently said he doesn't want the

job, and has announced that he
wouldn't take it. But there appears
to be no one else who is willing, or

capable, , of taking the place, and
Ticnce it is "up to" Mr. Tec to step
rn and fill the breach. The position
pays $150 per month, and if it wcte
one that did not require technic?!

knowledge there probably would be
from five to forty candidates after It

at that salary.
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KRAUT 1-

Home Made
10c Per

terday for the non partisan meeting
which is to be held in Logan hall
next Monday, night, A formal an-

nouncement of the meeting has been
issued .by. the.,committee in charge,
and in another .column appears ',. an
advertisement in regard to the mat-

ter.
While it is probably true that

most of the gentlemen back of this
movement are affiliated with the
Democratic party, there ; is perhaps
no question that there is now a sin

cere desire among most of them to
place a strictly ticket in
the field. This feeling is so general
in the community at the present time
that it is felt among all classes.
Therefore the men who originated
this movement are apparently doing
all they consistently can to make
their meeting a n one,
and hope are entertained that it can
be made a vey successful one.

But while this movement is under
way, there is a distinct and perhaps
even stronger movement among an-

other set of men to the same end-t- hat

is, to secure a tet of clean busi-

ness men, to run for office, with Mr.

Elmore at the head if he will con-

sent to run. Hence there are Jthe
two parallel movement.

Today effort may be made to ee
if these two movement cannot be

consolidated into one. If so, it will
doubtless mean that tjiere will be a

strong and clean set of men placed
in nomination," and that politics will

cut no figure in the matter, Perhaps
it is also evidently true that .the sec
ond one oi these two movements is
by far the stronger. This means that
the men back of the meeting called
for Monday night will have to . do
something, and concede something,
if they wish to make their' a, really
representative meeting.

Meantime the men who are deter
mined to have a "business adminis
tration" arc awaitfng the return of
Mr. Elmore. He, did not get back
from Portland yesterday. .

What their attitude will be toward
the meeting called for Monday night
cannot yet be foretold, and it prob-
ably will depend almost entirely on
what assurances, or concessions to-

ward a strictly n and
business administration, that may be
made during the next day or two.

New Postal Fraud-Postm- aster

John Hahn has receiv
ed advices from the postal depart-
ment cautioning him against the per-

petration of a new and novel swindle
which originates is Spain when it is

played at all; a freak in criminal im
posture which, is obviously, pretty
blamed hard to work on any live
Amcricn, It is begun by some scoun
drel over there writing a letter to
some countryman in the United
States, telling him that the writer,
who is the alleged heir to a $300,000
estate, is in prison, and that on his

way there, his suitcase was pre-

empted by 'the court officials at
and that in the case were

the documents conferring the title
to the money upon the man so incar-

cerated; and praying the American
Spaniard- - (who is also claimed as a

stain kinsman), to forward a sum
of money wherewith to secure the
release of the sequestered suit-cas- e

and papers, and incidentally mention
ing the existanec of a lovely girl of
the family, who will be glad to make
her home with the American if she
can but have the money to come out
on. Of course fhe last is heard and
seen of any money sent forward on
either of the bids. A bum proposi
tion that, to put ttp to any keen-c- ut

American, that!

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Day
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,

Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. 50 cents.

ALEX;, TAGG
Ice Cream 25c. a Qt.

FRESH CHOCOLATES,
CANDIES, ETC.

Made Fresh Every Day In our own
'..'Factory. '. ....

4S3 Commercial St., . Astoria, Or.

PERSONAL f.lENTI0;i

Lieutenant J. Prentice, of 'Fort
Stevens, was in the city yesterday,
and represented his brother officers
at the posts at the mouth of the riv-

er, in the courtesies of the day as
extended to Capt. Richard Pearson

Hobson, the hero of Santiago.
. N. P. Sorenson,, of Portland, was

in the city yesterday confering with
his . business colleagues here, He
went back to the metropolis on the
Lurline last evening, after joining in
the party that went to Fort Stevens
on the Patrol at the invitation of
Collector of Port W. F. McGregor,
in honor of Congressman R. P.
Hobson." .'' '"'

J. W. McKenzie fif Portland was

here yesterday a guest of WSF. Mc-Greg-

and will leave this morning
for a trip to South Bend, and home,
via the north shore country.

R ,H. Jenkins, A. G. P. A., of the
Hill lines, returned to the metropo-

lis on the 6:10 train last evening.
J. L. Goetz departed on last even-

ing's express, for a visit with kins-

men and friends in Jefferson, Mo.

Joseph Johnson of Portland was in

the city yesterday, and is domiciled
at the Parker House.

Mrs. John Bozorth of Bay City,
who has been spending some weeks
with friends at Salem, Portland, and
Astoria, will leave out for her Tilla
mook home on the steamer Sue H.
Elmore this morning.

M. Hyelis, of Portland, spent the

day in this city on a business errand.

Wonderful Meat

LiiryiWiirtifr

HAMS

Down From Portland
C, C. Bechtold, and

general manager of the National

Hospital Association, with general
offices at Portland, came down to
Astoria yesterday, and in company
with E. M. Crawford, the local man-

ager, went to Seaside, Last night
they returned to this , city. Mr.
Bechtold stated that the association
is now doing a very wide work in

thi vicinity, especially in the lumber

camps. As a rule the loggers are
not very provident for themselves,
and by the plan that the company
has introduced, arrangements are
made whereby the men are insured

against accident and make payment
therefore through the company. The

cost is slight and many a man has
had cause to bless the fact that he
was insured when some bad accident
laid him up for day or weeks. ,

"A Poor Relation"
A well filled house wan in attend-

ance last night at the Astoria Thea-

tre to witness Lee Willard and com-

pany In "A Poor Relation," the com-

edy made famous by the noted actor,
Sol Smith Russell. The performance
lait evening was fairly well present-
ed, with a few exception in the sup-

porting company, several members

apparently being new-an- sure
of their parts, which fact , was , the
cause of making the piece drag and
of the loss of many of the good
point of the excellent comedy. Mr,

Willard himself, gave a pleasing por-

traiture of Noah Vale but he was

sadly handicapped and much of his

good work failed to strike hi hear-

er favorably. Still the play no
doubt met with the approval of the
audience as everybody went home

pleased and satisfied that they bad
received their money worth.

Hot Drinks
Coffee and Chocolate.

Sour Kraut
Quart

or. v--7

3
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C. G. Moore of the metropolis was

doing business in this city

C. R. Davis came down from, tbe
metropolis yesterday and transacted
business with several houses here

returning up last evening on the 6:13
train.

A. E. Wilzen of Seattle was in tie
city yesterday on a business trip ani
was registered at the Occident. .

R. W. McLeod of San Francises
was a business visitor in Astoria yes-

terday. -

R. P. Hobson, of Greensboro
Alabama, was also in this city yes-

terday, a fact that did not escape
public notice by a "long shot"

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fisher spent
the day at Hammond yesterday, re-

turning to this city on the evening
train at 6 o'clock. .

Fred Prael, manager of the Ameri-

can Canning Company, at Portland,
was in the city yesterday, on a busi-

ness trip.'

CALL FOR CITIZENS
ASSEMBLY --

All good citbens o! the City cf
Astoria, regardless of previous politi-
cal affiliations, who believe in a non-

partisan business-lik- e administraiio
of city affairs, are hereby requested
to assemble at Logan's hall, In the
City of Astoria, on Monday, October
26, 1908, at 8 P. M, to nominate a
non-partis- Citizens Ticket for the
city election to be held December
1903. ,By order of the

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.

Values at Smith's

.171

.. ...30e

wa

TO CfJICEL ORDER IF

RYAII 13 ELECTED
.

BIG ORDER . ON HAMMOND
MILLS ; IS GIVEN ON CON-- t

) DITION, IT IS SAID.

W. I. McKee, of the McKee Lum-

ber Company of Quincy, III, has
been in Astoria and this vicinity for
several days. Mr. J McKee is a

wealthy lumber man and he is now
out here, for the purpose of purchas-

ing bis. lumber supplies for the com-

ing year.
Mr. McKee placed "a large order

with the Hammond Mills. '
(

From an authoritative source it is j

learned that ' Mr. McKee ; wrote
across this order to the Hammond
mills:

"Forward this order if Taft is

elected; cancel if Bryan is elected."

Before Contract Time-Me-ssrs.

Ferguson & Houston, the
contractors, and their foreman, Jacob
Heblack, will be ready to turn over
the new Pacific States Telephone
building within the next 10 days,
provided the weather holds, and that
will be 12 days ahead of the con-

tracted time of delivery The- - work
has been most thoroughly done, and
the y structure is a fine speci-
men of good workmanship in all

derails.very quickly done. The in-

terior plastering and painting are all
that teally remain to be done, and
with lair weather both will be dis-

patched in the time indicated.

STABBED TO DEATH.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 22.-An- -tonio

Ortorolo, who is said to have
been deported from Italy for mur-

der , and who was more recently h
resident of Nevada, was stabbed to
death by an unknown assailant just
outside a saloon in the Itatian quar-
ter last night. The dead man is '.said
to have had a quarrel with a stran-

ger during the afternoon, and last
night he left the place, presumably" to
renew the battle outside. A moment
later be staggered into the place with
blood straming from a dozen wounds
that quickly caused his death.

TUCKER MENDING.

' HOT SFRINGS, Ark., Oct. 22.-- The

condition of Colonel W. F.
tucker, U. S. A who is a patient at
the Army and Navy Hospital here,
continues to improve and it is believ
ed his ultimate recovery is practical
ly assured. '

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian
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Scholfleld, Mattson & Co.
PHONE 1181 GOOD GOODS PHONE 931

129 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

BREAKFAST BACON

SMALL PORTERHOUSE STEAKS Hfc

TENDERLOIN STEAKS.. 10

SIRLOIN STEAKS ...... ....... ...... lSk

THE VERY CHOICEST CUTS OF OF PRIME RIB ROAST
'

beef ..; '.;
:t0e

SIRLOIN ROAST BEEF....t.' 13s

ROUND STEAK ...... IOc

SHOULDER STEAK .. ..

BEEF STEW .. &
SOUP MEAT 3c

If Yen Don't Need a

eating', vStove
Ve will warm you up with

FRESH SALMON, FOR

CREAMERY BUTTER

RANCH EGGS ........ ........ .

IT OT Wfcter Qteam15 Air '
: Fraall I. Smith Float Ca

"FIGHTING THE
,
BEEF TRUST"

W. C. LAWS . CO. 12th St. between Bond and Corn. 253 Taylor, Unionto


